
Small company logo on event
shirts 

Complimentary booth space at 
the event (or 15 second

commercial  
on Facebook event 

Logo on event website
Brochures/Cards in event bags

One Facebook event promotional
post 

that includes logo and company
tagging 

Receives two complimentary t-
shirts

Paws in the Park 2023

Sponsorship

Large company logo on event
shirts

Logo on website (event page)
Complimentary booth space

at the event (or 30 second
commercial on Facebook

event)
Brochures/Cards in event

Doggie bags  
Logo on video boards inside
and outside HHHS for one

month 
Facebook promotional post

Logo on Facebook event cover
photo

Receives three complimentary  
t-shirts 

Helping Hands Hero Caring Canine Pawsome Pal

Company or individual name 
listed on event shirts

Brochures/Cards in event
bags 

Business name on 
Helping Hands Humane

Society 
website

Receives one complimentary 
t-shirt

Yes, I will sponsor at this level: 

Please submit
by April 1st,

2023

Contact: Grace Clinton
E-mail: gracec@hhhstopeka.org
Phone: 785-233-7325 ext 106
Fax: 785-233-8151

To pay by card, call HHHS at 785-233-7325 
Make checks payable to: HHHS
Mail to: Helping Hands Humane Society
5720 SW 21st St, Topeka, KS 66604

Company Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________State: __________________________Zip:_______________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________E-mail:____________________________________________________________

Please submit the following:

$1,000+ $500+ $100+

Saturday April 29nd, 2023
Vendors ! Activities! Pet-Friendly! 

Meet this year's spokespet:

Fury!



Greetings! Weather is warming, and
that means the HHHS animal
numbers are soon to be on the rise!
We'd love to have you financially
support our life-saving work by
sponsoring our spring fundraiser,
Paws in the Park, a pet-friendly
bazaar: featuring food trucks, pet
activities, festival games, craft and
vendor booths and so much more! 

We aim to raise at least
$20,000 at this event to help us
care for our pets and we need
YOUR help to do it! 

If you've been to this event before, you know what a wonderful
time it is - socializing dogs, seeing a variety of breeds, and
celebrating our community's love of animals and friendship. 
For questions about this sponsorship package, please e-mail me or
call me at grace.clinton@hhhstopeka.org or 785-233-7325 ext 106.

On behalf of all the pets, 

Grace Clinton
Director of Philanthropy
Helping Hands Humane Society Inc

Your
sponsorship

gift helps
shelter pets
like these

ones! 


